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Administrator's NotieeFOR THE CHILDRENTHE JOURNAL. n.rv pftal, but are creating Cubbed products
and art reoognUIng Industrial tdaottloo

M essential thereto. '. iXiJWt swat do Ukewlss. 'X ':J,

We must educate our boyi and gltja
oa the farm and teach them to ose ma.

t: We moat also train many , of then to
beco&e mamifaetuteia,'JiSsl
V Jt as. tears from Germany, from Ens
iaad, from Kef England,.! let learg
thoroughly the tenor of the klnddergat

tea, and apply it great principle toonr
whole system of. edooation. ..,

I T ilia Mu

. From tht North Carolina JonraU of

YfiSTERDAl'S MsMErs.

'toii, ttrain, Proflalooi and Stocks

y Rsnge la Mccs. RecelpB and

Shipment ,

The following are the market quota-ton- ,

received by private wire from i
falter Labaree 4 Co.. to Barms & Co
few Bom, N. O.

Nsw toBi, Oct. 1. .

'lorroii: Opes, High. Low. Close

Oct. 9 84 10.01 9.01 9.(2
Deo... 10.07 10.16 1001 10.10

10.11 10.W) 10.10 10 14

Uaio. 1013 10.30 10 20 10.24

Chicago, Oct 1.

Ohicago Grain. Open. . Close
r

0eo Wheat 112i 113

UeoOors 50f M

Deo Oat 30f 30

OotKlb 778 776

Oct Pork 1136 1150

Oct Lard 70S 705

Eaviss outlined ss edmmbtrstor sf
J U Benton, (hit i to notify sli person
atvug cmibh tgs'nK toe setste M .the
aid deots-e- d to iihlklt Ibem lo tbe

ondertlaed, os or befors the SOih day
or fepieabrr, l Oft, era sotloe wil be
plMdedls of tbeir nCiven. AH

eraoat' indebted to ts'd it-.- t wll
pie-te- srse Immediate y ymen.

TBiaruiB any nent ivu4.
. T r KcOAHTBY, Admlmslra ot

NOTICE OP SALE.
Pnranant th ranain J idgnrnt

read red at the My Term 1904 of Cra
en Baptrlor Coutt in that certain act

ton inareln i Mi ug, eunitefl tne tlecot
Hiiathler Coiun.uv v J E Miller, I will
Offe' for ami at 11 lo I he highest bid
dertoroa1! at public auction at tn
Court He .tour "f ('"tvmi l i nm , on
Mondy vember 7th 1904 at the hour of
li o Cloi k iVt , all i re u liowiog utacrlDea
reslealate lo w U

Lying and being in Cravi n Oinibty,
North Carolina.-I- No. 1 Toanshlrt. and
adj doing the lands ot U. Whlttord and
oti.era, and mere fahy ('escribed a fol
tnwa, beginning at the bead ot U. Whit
f id'a canal anr moat north wtirn err
cer of said O. Wnltfoid's Hnd, running
Ni rtbwaidly to the Uounty line, tuence
lUnnlnv wll h said Coutitv line Urn Hun

I'aebtv rteven filet, thenc
running Hontkerly to O. Wbltford's third

r.A. . k. ... .1,. . ..1.1 11 U7 K i.
line to thj beginning, tootnlnlog Tnr,e
Hundred Acres nore or less.

Sat25ih 1901.

E M GRKKN,
Commtsaloper.

lItVTBir
CAROLINA DISPATCH LIKE

--AND

H nomioioD Steamship P

Cornnicnoing Fiiday S'ept 30lh
the steamer Neuse will resume her
Hcliedule b 'tween Newbern and
Kliaabeth city, leaving New befn at
6 in on Monday. Wednesday Hnd

riduy. Mie will mukd a landing
at (titentai but will not Mtop at

Roanoke Island in either diu-ctio-

GKO BENDKRHON Art

New Election Precinct
Bynnlir of the Couniy Board of

K.ectiona at a meeting held at Court
House i'0 Sept 17, 1WM the following
dlvlaion was made of Tisdale't Precinct
for which Twenty daya notice la htrebj
given In accordance with lha law gov-

erning elections pasted at aesalon of
General Asaembly 101.

precinct now known aa Tisdale's
precinct Is hereby divided as follows, to
wit; Beginning at tie mouth of Rocky i

Run tanning thence In a straight line
to l'homa Banana's place near Clarkt,
thence In a straight line to Bachelor
Greek, thence in a straight Hoe to Deep
Gully, thtnee with Deep Gully to Trent
River, thence with Trent River to the
beginning at R icky Run.

The foregoing b rundarles to embrace
an election precln-- t lo be known at
Gum Row l'reclnct. 'the bound arlea of

what Is kntwn a l lJale'i I'roolncl
will lematn aa TUUa e's I'mcluci. except
log tne foregoing bi.ua larlea which

then from to mate an elecil.w
praclncito be knoan at Gum pre-cin-

at aforesaid.
L O. DANlftl,?,

Ohm Co Bd of Klectlona.
W- - B. FLaNNBK,

, Secretary.

m
aaythmg na Invent orhnptevei also rat
CSVCATJinDE-MAR- CoPYnteMTorOEtAS
FROTEOTKM. Brad aaodet, aketoa,a phots,
far free exuilaaUoa and adriea,
BOOICJiPATEKUrJ:

"?c.A.srww&co.
Ua7 ,aaaaava)a,eWABHINQTON.D.C.

Mew York, Oct. 1

The Man Who Knows
how is the man fco can do it well.
Wh have the facilities and stock.
ith 17 year experience nothinir

should hinder us from doing it
good. Every bolt, spoke or what-
ever we use in repairing is careful
ly examined and in im stand the
test; we enjoy h reputation fo skill .
and rt liability and endeavor to
sustain it! carriage and wairon
paintii-- done in a most thorough
manner at lowest prices. No one
undersells us on vehiolts; we aie
headquarters.

6. H. Waten dt No.,,
Successors to 6. H. Watera A Hon,

Phone 18S,
W Broad Hk. Hsw Bset

ICE 10 Bisroi NT.

Book Containing coupors for BOO lbs.
of Ice In 10 lib. coupons, value S4.00
will be sold to customers at a ril't-ou- i t
of 10 jer cent.'

$3 60 will buy $4 00 worth of 1CB If

book is proctmd, either from the driver
of wavon or from the office IV Griffith
S reel.

New Bern Ice

Company.
Executrix Notice. .

The uodeiaigmd having qualitted aa
the icntrtx ot William Calvin Uilfflu
deceased, hereby notlflea all persons ho d
lug claim against the estate of aald (U-- c

ated to preaent them duly ntbeuii a.
t"d, wli hln oni year fiom this daienr
this notice will be pleaded In bar of tbelr
teenverv. Allperttnt indebud tuibe
evtate of aald deceased will plraae make
In mediate payoent.

FANNIK A. GRIFFIN.
Eieculrta.

Hept. 17tb, 1904

Magistral es and Road
Supervisors.

Are reminded that ihe nixt term of
the Superior Court for Craven Couniy
will onmmunce Oot. 8rd, 11 04.

File jour report In due time.

W M WATHON,
c. a c.

HOLLISTCR-S- J

acky Mountain Tea Nuggets
4 Buy Kadlaia far Buy Faopla.

Brinfi Osldaa Baaltk aad laaavad TUnr.
A MDciAo for CoDatlpatioa, lDdlMatioo, Lira

iit Kiilnay Trouble, Imp ura
Him!. Bad Braath. allunlah Bowala, Haadacba
uiul Uaclcatiha. H'a Rooky Uountain Tea In lab- -

'.t an ceau a box. Oanulna rruulo by
H.Luaraa Dairo Coarraxv, Hadlaoo, Wla
flOLDEK NUGGET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

AGENTS g f i.Yloi g AGENT
Talsl OtUATsBBT HOOK Of THH lA V

"CHRIST IN THE CAMP
Br x J. Wiixjju Jonkh

AUEXTH HKlDHirii
N. C "Worked one dar, 10 onWu. '

Fiw liAOcl. ..Wll
T.0I1I HIr, 12l,..u. - 1. rf.iml.
- Vo'Ll 0..0 . .1

tC.Allr.ii.

rrrocx; Open. Otoee

Amr.Bagar 181t 131J

Amr. Copper. ... (Hit 68J

Aichlson 88t 8t
BoothernBy.... 88f 33

Southern By pt. 4 95

D. & Steel... 181 181

D.B. Steel pf...74t 74i
Pesa.BR 188f 182,
Erie 81 82 J
Loolsville&Nash U7t 128

St Pant 180, ltli
N.Y Central.,... 129, 126,
N. W 70 71

Va. O Chemical.

-

IMKHV.wf msvps .f.t In tils, mr AT--

eptMono.,' Journal BtuldlBg,

'';V-iYv- Pmori Ha 1

. CHARLES L STEVENS.

1
.SUBSCRIPTIOH R1TW

One rear, la eoanos.............M
One veer, not la dTnoe.. ...... M
Moathly, by carrier la U eity..... .SO

Advertliinf Rates (aniited ba appU

cation,

Entered , the Post Olio, Wew IBsm,

H. 0. , Hwonrl class matter.

fapar : of Bent
Orsvea ssjty.

NEW BERN, N. O, October, 1904.

INDUSfRIA.i INSTRUCTION.

By President GeoT Wtaiton, 0)Uege

ot Agrioultnre and Mechanic Arta.

Most of the pnplla In oar pnblio

chooli will be employed efUr tearing

acbool in tome baiineu, occupation,

trade, or profession requiring manual

labor.
Bnt the training of onr schools does

not look to this end. It" looks rather

away from It. Neither pnblio tentlmen

nor educational sentiment In North

Carolina reoognizes any connection be-

tween labor and education. The aver-

age lad in North Carolina who seeks an

ednoatlon is seeking It not as prepara-

tion for manual labor, but in order to es

cape It
We have among ns to little skilled la-

bor, so few Industrie bated spon tech-

nical and Industrial education, that we

sotrcely realize the necessity of such ed-

noatlon for the production of wealth.

The result It poverty. Illiteracy sad oos

tented ignorance.
The sidewalks of the street la oar

capital city are paved with brick hauled

into North Carolina from Other states.

We are baying dirt because we have sot
the skill and knowledge to pre, bars
and glaze it.

A century or more ago we got oar

fine bricks from England. We ban bow

reached the point of getting them from

Pennsylvania or Ohio.
A few yean sro as Englishmen was

buying thousands of white oak treat la
central North Carolina and. shipping

their trunks to Liverpool. Other treet
unbought were decaying Is the wood.
W scarcely think of producing anythin

except raw material.
For lack of industrial education tad

training we bare few (killed Industrie;
We take It for granted that we east
make thing, and other people-

Somehow or other we expect to tears

withont employing the meant seed by

other people who have teamed sow,

We moat follow their exempte.

Maeeechuaetu make more mosey

from ootton than the whole south. It
ells skill and knowledge Instead of raw

It secures skill and knowledge by tech
nloal oducation,

Massachusetts has two textile schools

an larger sad better equipped than

the North Carolina College of AgrleaV

tare and Mechanic Arte. Ithaa atteatt
twenty technological and Industrial eoV

lege and school better equipped than
oar one; and the manual training

portment of Its average dty high tehool

It better equipped lhaa oar elsfl eol--

tege.

unr ignorance It ao great that W

aoaroely believe techaloe! sad Industrial

edooatloa to be s seoatalty.' W take K

for granted that s graduate of s literary

eolleg or of the TJalvertttM well
equipped for any Iadust rial eeretx. Dot

si ladot trial trajstef htf yet to t b

taiaed, Sad year Will Vewqulred or to

. eompWUoB. ; lsduatrlal and techaloal

' .edaoatios doe sot differ from literary,
- acltotfffo. or mathematical la the lime

.,. ssd'prooau required, r:"v; ,";"'
': It easaot be picked np Is a year or

two, si leisure, or si plsasure. It should

' - bagls at the very. beg'ln of dnoa- -

' tlos sad extended to tht very eaeV Ou
'iyttmofohooUj, : Instead of 'teadlag

"V swsy from labor, should tUntlate to ft
;',sa4 prepare for It. '

Industrial and teohsteal edacalloa, If
- desirable for other tatej for North

Carolina as absolute aeoeetlty. Onr

; soil It too poor to compete exoept-sade- r

1 the most Intelligent stss ofJnUasU

fled tnd dlvertlfied fmlng. W most
pursue tgrloaltar with skill, Intelli

"genoesod techaloal knowledge, W

Some LMUlsJe.i:'-r;;"'- )

This Miss is tinhappy misfortune, ;r;

This Miss ts not alway fionesfr-mi- -

appEoprlata.;":: jvV' W'
. This Miss if uncivil and Ul bred-m- is

i,t, u.imMbehave.
This Mlse wastes time, and money- -i

misspent.'.; .i.rjf,'?sfc 4ff
LThIa Miss should be shunned by the

traveleis-mlsguide- v c";' V;.-
' This Misa gives unreliable .Informs-- ,

i iM,.
This Miss meets with ill luck ah,d de-

laymisadventure., 1

' This, Miss can destroy the peace of a
nation misrule, .; .; ' i ,
'. This Miss is an uncertain correspond,

i'
i This Misa makes trouble- - wherever
she goes misdoing. -

This Miss causes sorrow to her moth-

er misconduct.- -

This Miss does not value her friends
mlsnppreeiate.
Tli'ls Missels distrustful of human

nature misanthrope. .
These three Misses are untruthful

misrepresent, misinterpret, misstate.

Story of a leaS Pencil.
When I came out of the factory I

felt very proud, as I was of a bright
red. I Urst went to a man who put
me into u window with many other
pencils. After a fortnight I was sold
to n little girl for 0 cents. She put me
Into a pencil box, and the next day she
took a long knife and began sharpen
lug me. I did not like this. It hurt
me very much. She lost me one day,1
and a boy found ine. He nsd me very
roughly. He would break my point
every time he wrote with me. And
then he would sharpen me. At last
I became so small that I could not
be used, ami I was thrown into a rub
bish heap. And that was the end of
my career as n lead pencil.

Game or Colom.
The following is n very slmplo game,

but will help the lime to pass pleasant-
ly:

"I hc a color yon don t see, says
one.

"What color luuy It be?" asks the
other.

It niny be pink" (or some color in
the room), snys the first inquirer. Then
begins lite questioning. Is it the pa
per? The ribbon on your huir? The
pink lu the doll's dress? And so on un
til happily the uuesser mentions the
exact of pink that has been
choseq. The successful guesser then
takes her turn nt Buying, "I see a color
that yuu don't sec."

Hide In Sight.
Hide in sight, a kind of hide the

handkerchief. In which the object, usu
ally something unuotlceable, like a
small coin. Is placed where it may be
seen without removing anything for
Instance, ou the floor or ou a table or
chair. One of tbo players thus places
It while tlie others are out of the room.
The Litter enter nt a signal and begin
to look for the object. As soon as any
one sees it he sits down quietly, while
the others go on looking. He who is
last to sit down places the object for
the next search.

WfaUtllna- - Tree.
A species of acacia which growa

very abundantly In Nubia and the Su-

dan la called the "whistling tree" by
the natives. Its shoots aro frequently
distorted in shape by. the agency of
larvae of Insects and swollen Into a
globular bladder from one to two Inches
In diameter. After the Insect has emerg-
ed from a circular hole In the side of
this swelling the opening, played upon
by the wind, becomes a musical instru
ment suggestive of a sweet toned flute.
The whistling tree is nlso found In the
West Indies.

Oar Nlae TlioaaanS Coail Llsbta.
There are O.tnit) burning lights and

signals stretched along tho American
coasts, forming a perfect link, so that
tho navigator need never be beyond
eight of one of the beacon. One thou-

sand of these are located on the At-

lantic coast, 1,600 are scattered along
the rivers tnd inland waterways, 600
on the great lake and 200 on the Pa-dn- e

coaat

The CanSaetar.
A three-year-ol- d going to church for

the first time wa much surprised when
he recognized one of hit father's friends
taking np tho collection.. .

'."Look, -- mother, look!" ho cried.
"There's 'Mr. Brown. I didn't know he
was the conductor." ';

How to Core Corns ud Bunions.

First, toak the sore or bontoY la wans
water to soften It; then pare it dows at
closely .as possible withoat ' drawing
blood sod. apply Chamberlain' Fl
Palm twice dally, tubbin vigorously
for five minutes at reck, application. A
corn plaster should he wora a few dsyt
to protect it from the shoe. ' At gen-

eral liniment for sprain, bruises, lame--

sets sod rheumatism, Fain Balm I
- For tale by all drngglsta, ., '

irj,Jv,PoUUcsI Meetincs.
' The' following meeting bare been ap-

pointed by the State Committee, Boat,
O CWud tnd W h AradeU,andiakt
for the Senate will addrest theeopte at

' VsnceborofBaIardayJ Oct 8th. :r(' :.

flak headache It ceased by s ditor,
dered oondltloa of the siomtch sad I

quickly eared by Chtmberltla't Stom
ach tod LIvtr Tablets, '" For tale by all
druggists, . , J. v.

"
,

THB POWM Or" STEAM. i

Btaar Maf le nt It TiaM Oaataa ts
- BUaUaa.. r-

'Wbtn Jam A Watt ww the steam
MkunUi- - the kaftla lid to jump up and

anwn ha Mid '"1 here muat hm rxwr In
that pi. am that It can lift auch t...

1 wa,
XiiiiWin iirlor to tm rind mti ttie

amna I'liArT'tnnon anl raKarrlatl tt aa
i nr., tpii.nii.d myMtxrr.
li'-- ' ftit. a' iciitirit, rowsri-- htm t"t t'a

r- ,fr ,n 1h "ciiii" fif i ifin.lruff. FflH- -
anil nin.nnmil ai4
I t a tU.r " m whii h put
"in )ia ,.u i, of
a I r , ,1 t'-l-

j ,.- Holly Spring, Mia., March 24, 190
While bulldiwr railroads in Tennessee

some twelve year ago s number of hand
contracted fever asd various form of
blood and akin diseases. I carried S.S.S.
In my oommiaaary asd gave it te my hands
with moat gratif ying reaults. Icaareoom- -
mena s. h. s. aa tne nnest prepsraaas for
Malaria, chilis and fever, aa well as all
Hood and akin diseases. W.I. McGoWAW.

I suffered' RTeailv from Boils, which
would break out on different parts of any
body;; 1 saw S. S. S. advertised and after
using; about three bottles I was cored,
and for the teat three years have had no
trouble whatever. A. W. Zsbsb,

Sty Read St, Bvansvine, Ind,

I besranuainir vour S. S. S. probably ten
years ago for Malaria and blood troubles,
and it proved so good that I have con-
tinued ever since using it as s family
remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom
mend a. s. a. tor tne oenent 01 otbers
who are needing a first rate blood purifier,
tonic and cure for Malaria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C. C. Hemingway.

Boils, abscesses, sores, darker yellow
splotches and debility are some of the
tymptoma erf this miserable disease.
& 8. S. counteracts and remove from the

blood all impuri-
ties and poisons
and builds up the
entire system. It is
guaranteed a pure-
ly vegetable reme-
dy. Write for med-
ical advice or any
special informa
tion about case.

nt Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Low Railway Rates for Circus
The Hnwlaod Improvem- - ni C

bassets ol the a. cz N J railway onr
the following low rates to aad fr. in
New Btru October 4 h, on" accnun' ul
John Roblnion s Clrcus:-Turstla- y,

Oct. 4 h, 1994, at New

Kintt if t New Hen and (Mum $11"
Caawe'l Itt

'Dover " '. " " Wi

OoreCuek " ' " .f6
Tuaorra ' " '

C.'ark's ' ttJohl
by Conductor) .30

The above tickets to be sold by Ko. fi

train, rood to return by No. 6 trat
same dy, Oct. 4 h.

Horehead to New Bern and Return $1 30

Hollywood " (4old
by Conductor) t.00.
Mansfltld " 5

Wlldwood " " " .90

" " "Newport .80

Havclock " " " .66

Oroaton " " .85

Rlverdale " " " .80

The above ticket to be sold by No.
train, good to return by No. 8 train same
day, Oct, 4th.

Joint Discussion.

Hon Charles B Thomas, Democratic
candidate for Congress, and Hon W 8
O'B Robinson, Republican osndldate for
Congress, will have a Joint discussion
of the political Issue of the day at the
following times and places;

Beaufort, Monday, Oct 17th
Newport, Taeaday, Oct 18th.
Jacksonville, Wednesday, October

10th.
Catharine Lake, Thursday, October

80th.
Richland, Friday, Oct Slit.
PollocksvlUe, Btturdiy, Oct 23nd
Bayboro, Moaday, Oot 4th.
Yandemtre, Tnesnay, Oot 25ib,
Kew Bern, Thnrsdsy, Ojtober 87th at

night.
Vasotboro, Prlday, Oct 88th.

Tieaton, Monday, Oo 81 at
Goldtboro, Tuesday, November lit, at

night. .

JfV L HILL,
Chalrmea 'Democratic Congtetslonal

Oommlttes, Third District.
OBB.ILL, '

.: i
Chairman Republic CoogreMlonsl

Oommlttes, Third District.

Teletthoaee anS Qara Thieves.
"Tclepboues are coming In handy to

Catch boras thieves," an Id George C.
French, "They bare not been used so
much In Milwaukee1 a in the imaller
cities of this and other states. There
when the robbery ef s hone is report-
ed the sheriff telephones' to the farm-- .
er on every road, and so many farm-
ers have phone now that this is pract-
icable.-- After every farmer has been
given s description of the stolen horse
It is pretty difficult for the thief to e,

for be must pass out of the dty
over some couutry 'road, and many
captures have been made in this way."

Milwaukee Sentinel.. :

"Man will eat 200 or 100 mors food
In thsysar 3000 than he eats now,"
said a chemist".1 "A movement is on
foot emong the world's governments to
Increase the varieties of our foods, tnd

very Week .from somewhere or other
a hew vegetable or milt of aut is add-

ed to the international blU of fare. :

8tat of Ohio, City ot Toledo:
' tf .

" Lneaa Coooty. v .J,' f '
traak i Cheney make oath r that he

I senior ptrtaer of the 'dm Of f i
Cheney Oo, doing basinets is the city
of Toledo, Connty sad Bute
and that tarn firm will pay the torn of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLABi for etch
and every oat ofcatarrh thyt askhot be

cared by tbet pjeif Utll't Cattnh
Cure. jtl..tiA; '"-- So

TBiNK JCDINIT.
8 sora lo befott si tad (ubenrlbed Is

my preaenoe, this Sih day of December,

ADieso; . ,
'

- ,

J - A. W.OLK4S N,
(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Cattrrk Care It taken Internal-

ly and acta dlrcMy on the blood system
and mucons turfar-.- of the tstera,

Ponil fur clrciilnn fr),
F. J. ("IE.VEY & Co,

Oh,' the fiiaa who has asked me for a
maQ loanl i 3;f J

I Myifriend.'yoo have "asked me for
the loan of s certain amount, stating
that yoa, needed' it only far s; ehbrt
timer and that you would payme back
by oWt'ft:?i'.'-CF';B''a- '
; la reply to your request Tinlght state
that 1 happen to be tbort of ready cosb
just sow .and regret exceedingly that 1

cannot comply with jyour reqaeat '
S Bnt 'J ShsU of thi-- . I shall
refuse yon "the money on other' ground

grounds lyhlch I thall endeavor to
make plain; to you, to that the matter
may not again come up between nt.

In the first place, I would have you
know at once that J am no moralist,
My refusal i not based Upon any ab-

surd notion na to the deteriorating ef-

fect that n compliance with" your re-

quest may have upon your character.
Whether to let you have the money
win do you good or will do you harm
Is no concern of mine Ton have ar-

rived at your present dilemma through
agencies which are entirely personal
to you. Ton may have Inherited cer-

tain weaknesses which make It Impos-

sible for you to turn yourself to a
proper account, or circumstances may
have really been against you. ' But
whether it tsbad luck, fatalism or fol-

ly Is entirely outside of my province
to determine.

No, my friend, I am refusing you the
loan for other reasons, purely selfish.

The fact Is that I like you. Your
faults, so long as they do not obtrude
themselves upon me, do not matter.
But your virtues have contributed
much to my pleasure' and satisfaction
in the past, and, to be candid with you,

am just grasping enough to wlsn
them to continue to do so in the future.

The moment that we tamper with
money affairs all will then be over.

You may be a scamp or a scalawag.
What matters this to me so long as
this part of you doe not bother me?
Or If you are simply unfortunate the
same result follows.

And so, my friend, I say to you, if
you will, borrow the money of tome
other.

But leave the rest of yourself to ine.
Tom Masson In Life.

Kmw Hla Baalaera.
Yes," acknowledged the well dress

ed man, "I have a very good income,
but I do not feel able to keep an auto-
mobile."

But I am sure I could interest you,"
argued the dealer. "A man who hat
the money you are said to have surely
ought to afford a good touring ma-

chine."
No; I'd lose too much on repairs.

You see, my income arises from a
couple of nuto repair shops I was
lucky enough to start a year ago.
Judge.

Proper Precaution.
The poetcsj of pnsMlon. having cor

nered the eriltor, started to read the
"little thing" which she had brought
for bis considerntlop.

I am aflame." she began, "aflame
with the fire of love. In my bosom,
tumultuous, seething, there"

''Just a moment, please." be Inter- -

runted, "till I give the signal for our
Are drill." Chicago Record-Heral-

TESTS TIB

The Most Patient New
Bern Citizen Must

Show,. Anzioy'

ance :at
Times. -

Nothing spoil t good ditpotltios.
Nothing tsxet sjuan't patlenos.
Uk any Itchiness of the tkls. ;

lioblng I'liet almost, drive youcta--

i,
All day it make yon miserable, "

.

All sight it keep yov awake.
Itch, itoh, Itck, with aorelief.
Jatt the same with Mitms.
Cts hardly keep from scratching It,

.Ton would does but'yos kaowlt
make it worse.; , ' ".

Booh mUerlee are dtly dtciett- -

log. . ' ' '

fsoplssrs teutlDg ttal 1 se ess
beeBredwv.T'i;'1, V, ,?;-- .

. Uarnijif themeiU h Doau't Oint--

sitnt. w r.-- : ' .. ','

y'rimty.or proof that Dosa't Ointment
wui our sosema or say Itobisett
Of the (kid. " t "j,i -

Bead the testlrsony; ot Ne Bets
iii'';';,v;'i.f,A'wt-.1.i:- .

. Jobs t Banff, proyrletor of 'General
Merchandise store at M Hindis street,

.1 used Dotn't Kidney1 Fills Ind they
ar til they are represented to bet I oas
Slso lay that Doan'a Olotnent U the
beat tliloglhst I ever uso for itching
Btmerrholda.- - 1 luffsred untold agony
with thsm, could sot rest Jus . moment
day or sight, an! I could sot find any.
thing tl relieve the snff firing entlll
cane acio Doin's O'ktmaat and pro- -

cared It at BradUasi'i Phsrmafly. It re-

lieved me at once, and acted entirely
different from anything else I ever
aied. Yoa could talk aVint this reme-

dy for month tnd It would Sot be ilk
on application Of the ointment Yoa
crm ae ,nf name tod I will Le only too
plecd to reo'mmnd 1M1 rmerly to
injrono whr.evrr oppnrinnlly irlnn." .

I'or tale I f all dn'i r, iVU e SO ciu!i
Fn!r Mliliiirn Co., NY, so'il

for (1, Vnllnl Klati-e-

lUi in r tli rani Dmn 1 -r- ,rt
! .Le no r.

BANK BTATEMENTv

New York, Oct. 1.

Beurvts, decrease 687,600
Loana,lnerease 4,629,100

Specie, decrtsee 7,600,400

Legal Tesder,lnoreae 941,803

Deposits, decrease 1,186,000

ClrculatloB, decrease 143,200

Of Onm.
Faddy What a. difference there is

sometimes between the boy and the
girls ot the same family!

Daddy Yea, I've noticed that There's
the Bogerton family, for instance. Tbo
boys are every one of them red beaded,
While tb girl, whose lock are of the
same hue, are suborn haired Boston
Trsnscrlpt

A Che) aVaaaval.
Housekeeper Pretty specimen yon

aretsaak forbelpl The dirt on you la
an inch thick,
' Tramp Yes, mum. Times are wer-r-y

hard, mom, and funeral expense
comes high. I'm tearls it on so when
my time comes X won't need burylnV
New York Weekly.

"How do you think I look la meaow
IA60 sultr o i.

"Jest 4s same a yon always did
like flrty cna."-N- rw York Evening
Jotsrasl. .

-
;,;: , J.fl'v.THECitET Of; StcdjSSv-,- ;

Forty milltos bottles of legist Flow-
er told la the Halted 6tate slons since
lu tntrodaotlon 1 Asd the dsntnd for
It Is U11 growing Issi that s fine
bowing of tuooest f Don't It prove

that Aagual riowrr bts kid uafsillnH
taooee is the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsia thctwo greatest enemies of
health aad happiness t Does It sot C

ford the evldeeoe that- - Angait Flower
i Mrs s peel tie for -- all tnmach tnd
Intestinal disorders 7 that It bs proved
Itself Us best of all liver rrvnUtori t
infjtjrt Flower bis s tnatohleis record
of over tUrty-fl- year In curing the
R'nr ''' of t'irse iHIrpi.!n(( mm
i ,! a iif ti nt t t'"nlnf

r -, fr"'f r v, al lni
it i, l I ) I ,f A .1 J

' .1. '1 r I : ;

i . ,. I'.irso t - a.l I'm, t'

NewJBet nl Military Academy
HEW BERNiV. C.

The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. Specialists at the head ot srrrj Department, Faculty of 19 mem-

bers (including lecture faculty, repi esentlng Unfver ity of North Cat
UnlTcnity of Virginia, A AM of Mitsi tippi, Texas Normal Col-

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medioal College, New York; College Physician
and Bargee nt, New York; Peabody Normal College, New York Conser-

vatory of Music, smetlcan Institute of Normal Method, Boston; Con-enato-

tf Vnsloof FaV.Uv Ifranoe; Leiiig Conservatory of Moslo
QtnnaDy; Harraid Univcreit;, Trinity Collrgj and o her promineit

N

: BEVfiRIL TH0U8AKD D0LXAR3 being rxptodtd ior new
buildings, barraoU td dormitoriee Lighted t' r ju hout by eleotricl j
and wpplifld w.th city wattr, at pure sa the S ate affords. Bath iooma.
Large and loy.l ttadent body last teetion.

.aVpp'y Ht once for bautllully illustrated
Catalog ;;

,;v.t:" rt--

Carolina? Business oilege
' ' ' '

T ' - A Srpirate ind DUUnet In nation with a Bt.ong Taca ty of Sp
oiaiisu; .: v. i,u"'!.; ;.. ;;' .

; r. . .

: Thibctl end bort euliy toaUred methods f ?ookkjring and
Syttems ot 8hortbandnr detrloped are used J la this Co lege, Dense

d for Bookkeeper and Btenojrrapberi greatet thsav w can espply
rcsit'oni luaranteed to those takieg oombmsd ooutsn

"

IUilroad fart
paid for those takl g fall Shorthand and Bookl eping scholsrthip.--

',

Take one of lies conrtes and .let help jo to good pejiig
pogltion. " ' ;. -- .; .; .i1;-- ' '

Apply at once fa UlustraUd catalcgui, '"

- Address,- ; ., ' .;'-;Vr;vVy-

'

cannot Uve npea rede. Ignorant aad
' '

labor.
' Nor can w live by prodnolng only

,J raw material. - . :

, toultlant with richer soil, anight do
'

to, or jriMiM'rri, Tm, Illinois, olio
or In l'i' bat even t' y are at d ' 5. J, IIOLLADAYrAa B, LL: b; v;


